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COLONIZATION EXPEHIHENTOEMANDS BOYCOTT’The  _y_yDerode’ BIO TO EGflEGATE CORRESPONDENT POINTS TOCHEN,
’ " . ’ ’ ’ ms an=WiliSoWhthe . " " " ’ -

i+ GREAT SUCCESS,: SAYS STATESMANAGAINST BRITAIN ECHO CHILOREH, THE OtiOSELFJH}ER, AHDGARYff,
¯

IH IIn fit: r, fllHA . o,.. t IH nl:Hvrfl Cfl/ BOTH BORN IN THE INDIES
~:*r~ Palestine Jews Thriving-Rare Example of Self-Control and Self- u. n!u uu Unlm¯n rea~lt~S[t me o~ ~,l~ HCburch’ 11| UI. IIIL. II, uu’-, ’
’! SufficiencY--Back Under Their Own Vine and Fig-Tree, the ---.--- oPn ’Sund:y. Fob. i0c, ~p~re¯¯~ coneer~ " ’ -.--..--.,

Jews Show a Great Transformation.--Complete Politioal arid 6erman Deputy StartlesBrussels abo,t what "¯Brae hlstoriaa, fifty or Resolution Adopted Asking for Eugene Chen, He Shows, Was Not Belittle=l by His
Economic Freedom , + Conferenoe with Boyoott Cry al=y ysara l]en~,m,y th~k aad.a?y Separate Schools--Agitation Countrymen Beca’uge He Was Born in an Island¯

--
~ Sene ale o~ our spoon zs=s to 193o." and no .....

_ _ , ....... I ........... .... -- g se Negro Demands
came to the conclusion that the his

f0r Change in Statute to F0roe of the West ]ndieg (~-’!~

’[ilg TH[ I][IIP[ Africa for the Africans

tor~: ;vou:dkCt~loitei’~tbetadiorft~]d:Ccide."

School Board to Comply ~
the Label’ Party in Britain in 1921.) lull I IlL /LflUL -- el" ,, Y’ ---’---he t p i [=[ liSP Am m===m=== - " "-- mlea witn atrt I rlue m the sunways Three heated discussions were held--- ’ I carrled BRUSSELS.Feb 10 Demandlna d.the¯Rav. Mr Holm.ca rand. them UNITED SUPPORT GIVEN TO THE BEST MATERIAI~T bes lm re¯sion that g " " ’

awe from Palestine is the self confl nllll /Ill l|ll///s| ¯
at ~arious meeti ]Y ¯ ’ "’ .’[ II RI II /g L LII L L/I that the civilized nations of the world, and find them filthy. I stroll through ’ pgs "a Denver recently ~

deaee of the Jews ~ether it was ]n / on tile question of Neglo segregation¯ ¯ boycott Great Brita n in event of a the public parks and find them littered . " _ ¯ " ’ ¯ ¯ Marcus Garve on the Other Hand 1 t LTelAvi ....th tie colonies, they.... ~IUU/lIE JflFL// _ . At tm ,,r ..... ling of the da" In . Y’ , the Ab es eader
C alutz swa erin " a’ar In t~nlna and tnat a commlSSlOU and neglected and unclean But the .¯ . , . ~

at home. The .h e I ~:s nl g .............

| ...... d of G .... Bern:t Sba,v dirt of tile streets la no worse titan tl .... hoot beside sdtnlnistraU~c of- of the Negro Race, lg Foolishly Opposed Because
down tbo streets of J .rusa em II/ R IlJl/II IIIIIlill’ ’ p " ’g "d ’ "

the dirt in certa n of our ma-az nee flees the matter of making a decision ¯ we. rb. l~ ¯
worrying about what anybody wa¯ H~ IIIUII" 11111U111.’I Henri Barbuase and Fritjo# Nansen, and newsna-ers" the filth of o~ sub- on tile flu csti .... "as nostponed, due to el" ties -wmplace
thinking of h m What he wore was q~l Illll L II I UIIIIU " ~ ’ +~ +~ ,,,++ + the absence of some of the members¯ investigate conditions in the ~Dutch waya is no worse .,an .le ,,..~ .n our
right, what he did was right, what he o£ the board.
thought wa¯ right. The reaction he -’--"*--"-

produced In other people did not More Marines, Sailors and Air-
matter. Even the Jew getting lute
the train at Kantara ¯tretched his legs

as he sat down and felt at la¯t at his
ease and at home; the little worries
of being an exile had gone. The Eng-
lishman has never felt like an exile
anywhere; the Jews have, and this
strange transformation into a peolde
with a country has evidently worked a
m~/rvel.

planes Sent to Nicaragua--
Move to Establish Control
from the Air--Warring Fac-
tions Prepare for Clash

COItINTO, Nlcaragu., Feb, 20+--

light bundred United State¯ marines
It’doe¯ not strike a visitor that the and bhtcJacketa were landed at Co-

Jew¯ are only a small minority in the
country. The Arabs arc tacked away

rinto from American warships this

in villages, the Jews sre the intelii- moruing. About 350 will bc stationc(]

¯ gentaia, and ~:isibly there are a great at Chiuaudega, scene of heavy fighting
many of them: no one understand¯ rc(:eutIy between the Conservative and
that tile Jew really feels that be is Liberal faeries¯. ,10t) will take up posts
uow iu hi~ own coantry with his at Leon and the others will be scat-
people all re’mad him. The govern- tercd along tile raihvay roate~ guarding
meat leaves him alone, too, and lets bridges find water tauks,
him manage his own affairs, so that From daybreak to noon htunche¯
he lives in a republic of hi¯ own In- chugged from the cruisers to tile dock
side the State.

In fact, all his life is a wonderful
approximation to complete political

and economic freedom, so th¯t my
most abiding impression of Pale¯tins
is of a young, self-confident popula-
tion-at home, As an Ettglisltmau,
wl¯h they were English, but they were
the nearest approacb to It, and I could
not help being glad there were so
many of them and that they were set-
ting ao fine an example of those rigid

virtues, self-control and self-suf-
ficiency, wlllch we rather flatter our-
selves are ideally Anglo-Saxon¯
Labor In Tel Aviv Rules Everything

while white and. khaki*clad o/fleers
gave order¯¯ The bluejackets al)peared
iu khaki iestcad of the umlal white.
having dyed their white uniforms for

service ashore,

State Department Announces Purpose
of New Landing Force

WASIIINGTON, Feb. 20.--In a for-
and statement tonight the 8tats De-
partment confirmed Managua des-

patches tllat addilional armed force¯
are being sent to the Nicaraguan cap-
ital and ¯tatloncd along the Managua-
Corlnto Railroad to keep open corn-

East Indic¯, the German Communist
Deputy Munyenburg ¯tartled today’¯
se¯¯ion of the Congress for Oppressed
People¯.

A resolution passed by the execu-
tive committee to organize a world
league to fight imperialism and to aid
nations struggling for national indc-

)cudence was another feature of tile
session.

Horrors of Dutch Rule
Describing the horrible conditions in

the Dutch East Indies whtch ha,co
given birth to the recent revolts de-
scribed as "bolshevist" in press di¯-

patches. Dcputy Munycnburg made a
plea for thc appointment of a come
mltteo which V/ould investigate and
expo¯o the savage exploitation of ha*
tires by foreign capitalists.

Further evidence that the world
faces a "white" rather than a "yellow
peril," if perils are to be described is
racial rather than ill . social terms~
was presented by Theodore Lse¯ing,
the Germau philosopher, who declare<
that the exi)an¯iou of the white race
was far more noticeable than that of
the yellow. "The tremendous growth
of the white race in a hundred years
from one sixth to one third of tile
population of the earth emphasize¯
thst danger," he declared. ~,

].t:ssing Warned his audience that
only liberty for all people and aerial

equality could save the world from
the white peril.

Africa for Afric¯ns
The demand of exploited peoples of

Africa for liberty was voiced by the

Tel Arty. was my first el¯ion of the munleation to the sea. Senegaleas Negro Senghor, a former

theatres, and the ugliness and dla-
order of our public park¯ is no wor¯e

than the" chaos of our ¯octal life.
"We find ourselves in an environ-

ment of decadence and social degen-
eracy. It i¯ my first duty to convince
you that tile influences about us are
really dirty and degenerate.

"I will begin with the comparatively
hmocent ¯ bat extremely significant
phenomenon oE women’s dress. ~’v’c

are told that the costume of the mod-
ern womaa l¯ dictated by considera-
tions of health, freedom and beauty;

/
At the meeting of the allied council

approval was gives a resolution calling
for separate schools for Negroes.

The third meeting, a Negro mass
meetlug at the Zion ¯Baptist church,’

ended when the group voted unani-
mously against segregation.

At the school board meeting, C. ~V.

Buford, Negro SUplmrter, exchanged
word¯ with L. M. Hines, advocaate of
segregation, .Buford requesting some

other reason thau color and race for
the too’co to segregate the Negroes.

but I am not convinced¯ I find that
Frank M. Taylor, president of the

respsetahle women of today dt’ese and hoard, an¯wered lhat aa yet the board

imint as prostitutes used to dress and had not said it wanted to ¯egrcgate

paint a few year¯ ago. them.

"Turn to the theatre. No mau to- ~t the mass tneethzg at the Zion

day dares to take his family to a tbea- B~’ptist church, the Bey. A. A. Heist,

tre without risking their subjection to of the Grace Community churcil and

contamination,
repre¯enting the later- Racial corn-

"Then there are the ’art magazines.’ mission, said: "Let us do cverytbiug

There were pornographic pictures in to intermingle racially and

circulation when I was a lay, but they socially."

were nothiug like the things we find Demands Soci¯l Equality

on the news-stauda of this city aL the TImmas Campbell. Negro, said at

l)resent moment, this meeting that, due to the enabling

"The l)endulum will swing back ju¯L law, before scgregatlou could be brought

as fat’ as it swings forward. If we do about it would be nece¯sary for Con-

sot know how to use our lihcrty, we to puss a hlW, even Jf the state

will have out-and-out censorsltip and voted for segregation. The enabling

Puritanism in consequence." law provide¯ tlmt tbere shall be no
di~ti.e(loa becuu~ ¢,f race or col,if i,t

man’s status.

Small NegroGirl Saves ,.Hines, who spokc at the scl’mo] board
meeting, later submitted the re¯olu-

Life of Blind White Ma. t,o.adopted by the Allied Council As-
sociation, which seeks a change In tbc
state statutes to force the school board

(Special to The Negro World) to build separate schools for white and
Ncgro children In towns having

nsw Jews¯ "[ got down there onc night
after dark, rather to lecture them on
where I tho~ught they were going

wrong--some business of municipal
government. I carried out my aclmme,
but It seemed n x(’asto of time, Even
a~ ]~ngllah Labor ex-Cabinet Mhdatcr
might feel a iRtlc out of place lecture

ing tho¯e Jews. ]t WaS ~t working
class audience, 2,000 strong looking

egtraordlnarily strong aml clean. They
~lfl~ntly followed¯ quite well .-4my
speech in Engll¯h. There w¯a no
hurroh-buslnes¯ about them; they
were thinking out the problems, klnd-
]y tolerant at this Weslern advlee,

This ia a step In the direction o£
vtrlual protectorate over the Central
Americas Republic. w’hich will be com-

I)lete(I when the U. S. S. Melvlfie dr-
rives at Corinto with 400 marines attd
six airplanes from San Diego and the
transport Henderson puts In her ap-
I)earance with a full marine regimest

some time next week¯
Meanwhile the scout ceul¯er Trentoa

la en route from Guantanamo for Co-

.rlnto wlth.~0Q maria/as from the scout-
lag fleet¯ Brig. Gen. Logan Feland
has been designated to command this
force.

Wheu tbese vess~I~" arrive the force

a letter carrier and now ;~ vigorou¯ agi- DALLAS, Texa¯, Feb. )1.--The he- school poiaa]ation of 50,000 or more.tater for a ]eagtts of black people roic act of all 8-year-old colored girl At the "A’]lied Council; meeting aleagabtat the French and the British. saved a blind white man from death attacked the school board for not giv-"Africa for the Africans" was the under the wheels of an automobile ing a deltnito an¯wer on whetherslogan that he raised in his plea for here Thursday night, not the board favors separate ¯choolsth¯ liberation of the black race, He Frances Harper, the girl, was lead- for Negroes.described the exploitation of the Afrl- icg the blind man across the street in ~V. 3V. Garwood, legal advisor ofcan Negro by the British, French and the down-town district, congested the Allied Council, said that "the Ne-Belgians and contrasted his eeonomic with heavy traffic," wheu a speedlng gro segregation qdeatlon in tile schools Seek to Keep Negroes from Using
condition with that of the American automobile drove at tllcn~ without and districts is the most ImportantNegro,--The Dally Worker. slackening, qttestlan that has confronted Denver Cemetery After Land Is Put-

The girl, turnlng her back to the in the last twehty years."
0haeedITALIAN D DONBffPT nu,e--pro, ect,ng hot s,gbt,.... barge "’ Reaolu, ion Adoptod ...... __

--pushed the man tram the path of the Tho’t’e.molutJou adopted by the Allied

-------*---- machine, but she herself was hlt. Council said: (Special to The Ne0ro World,)

juat because It came from a friend.

had the uncomfortable fpaling that
they knew better than I did, but were
too polite to ~ay so.

Labor in Tel Avlv rs]es Ihe town.
Tel Aviv Is a rapu bllc on Its own; la-
bor rules everything--the potice, edo-
6~tion. town developmmlt, sanitatioc--
all coma naturally and ea¯ily to lhem,
l~bor controls the buildtng Industry
throagh Solel Rrmeb. Their trades
unions have got far beyo,ld the "Klas-

ssnkampf" idea; they ;)re In the co-
operative glllld, nlueb more anxinua Io
gst hold of capital than to denounce
it.. Their leaders, whether it, be the
tadivldua)lst, seetlon under Spriuzak or
whether it be the collectivist section

under Ben (Juries and Ben Zwi, .re
much more of the businezs men lhan
the agltatm’s. They cannot waste their
time on polemics, for thel’e ls practi-
cal work they have to do day by day.
I should SUppose they had all had
university education, While I began bY
trying to tn¯lruct these people, I
concluded by tnklng notes for our
guidance herP+

I need hardly say lltat Tel Aviv Is
the only Western town m tho Levanl.
and at present tt gives ono the Impres-
sion of being UlUCh tOO modern fur Its
aqrrou~dings--a sort of exhibit--all on
~how. I anl b)kl that In Amerl,,a ex-
cessh’e pride in one’s home towu do*
velops naturafly. Certainly no citizen
of Tel Aviv would dream ef admitting
that asy other town could h, any par-
tl0ular bs its superior. If this goes

(Continued on page 6)

BAYER ASPIRIN
PROVED SAF[

Take without Fear as Told
in "Bayer" Package

I t,f marinas in Nicara~’ila, Including

(Continued on’page 6)

KANSAS EUGENICS BILL
BARS INTERMARRIAGE
OF WHITES AND BLACKS

TOPEKA, Kansas, Fehruary 10.-
An amendntent prohibiting marriage
betwesu memberm of the Caucasian
and Ethfoplan races was attacked to
the "dead" eugenics bill here ~A’ednea-

day by the Senate committee on tem-
)erance and hygiene.

The eugenics bill was killed Tuesday
by tho cmnmittee and ~o one thought
it would be rsported mtt favorably.
However, an ameudment Providing

. that applicants to marry must not
have less than $1,000 on deposit In.
banks over an,l above outstanding
debts and the amendment prohibiting
Interntarriago were added Bad the
measure was reported favorably.

! The provision for $I,000 Is regarded

as a "Joker rider" which will kill Ihe
hill, attti-internlarrlago cialtse and nil
But there is some sentlmept for elim-
hating the joker item and kcep/ng the

antl-inlermarriage amendment.
Friends of the eugenic¯ bill itself,

which la unpopular, are saying the
anti-intermarriage anlendment may
rarl’y the bill through. Senator Parker
sahl the provlslou about the $1,000

would havc to be strickeu out, aa it
was "ridiculous and tmconstltutional,"
lle added, 
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RELIGION AND RACE PREJUDICE
, ~ I/AN KELLY MILLER of Howard University has given to

~
the Negro newspallers whlcb nse his releases a very
thorough discussion of the living question of religion and

ra,;e prejudice. The spread of Christianity and race prejudice, with
tile predominance of tits ]~nglisb speaking Protestant peoples ill

¯ the affairs of the world at this tints, is due less to the spirit of tbe
Christian churches tbau to the policies of Christian statesmen. This
fact should not be overlooked in considering the qttestiou of religion
in its relation to race prejudice~ ])can Miller quite agrees with the
tl)ree-year-oh] position taken by President-General Marcus Garvey
on the color of tbe God men should have, and we dare say the
brethren of the Negro church will go after him with a sharp stick¯
in opening the discussion, he says:

"! contribnted an arti~:le to the Strident WorM, published in

Geneva, Switzerland, last July, of ~’hich I am now giving my
readers the benefit / .....

¯ I I
"Marcus Garvey, some little tnne ago, shocked tim Isp;rltual

sensibilities of the religious world by snggestlng tl~at, the Negro
should paint his God black. The idea was revolting even to tile
Negro, accustomed as lie is to the color bias of the white ~ce,
from which he has barrowed his ideal coliception of all’thlug~

in heaven and on earth. The Western mind has so long looked
upon God as being naturally and norlnaliy white th~ it has tin-

. consciously identified His visage witl) If is virtue.
"If Mr. Garvey’s ideal should prevail and celestial be-

ings should be painted black, the change in the color scheme
would be a fatal stnmbling block to the white Christian world.
Whenever I see Christ and tl)e angels painted black on the walls

.,.pf unsophisticated Negro churches, I am reminded of the never-
failing tendency of human nature to ennoble and glorify its own
type of flesh and blood.

"Among all peoples in ai1 ages the gods create ntan in their
owu image; man in hls tttrn fashions his gads in his own like-
ness."
What does the Holy Bible, which the white races {lave adopted

as their own, say on,tills vital question? It says:

"And God said, l.et us make than in our image; after our
likeness; so God created man in His own in)age, in tile image
of God created him ; n)ale and fen)ale created He them." (Genesis
L, 26-27.)
If we ask where is that man and what does be look like. the male

and female, we shall be it) tltc better position to get at the truth and
make the white brother show why in the evolution out of which
families and races antl nations have bees ntade, he shottld claim to
lie that original man, 
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! u ’F011 PEACE AND JEWS COLONIZATION
iL ~, m JF.O OFP£OPLE ~LAtN ~~ a~re~ t ur Mlr~l~" a t~l~l aU~tJ~

.f~ ~I~ ~’. When the IROQUOIS ~]~’~1~ " . "
~ ~ge.t b ett.e.r? The ~ Contlnu froL~’.. ~owas to look him ever, ~ . ! _ ~ m page 2)

(Continued from page 2)

!~ ~ley for roots, to a ~i~ commissioned omcers, Will De some- oa they will soon despise Jerusalem.
, ;~i ~ swamp for weeds to a forest for leaves Into the woods for barks or to -’~1~b’m~-~t.’m what more than 2 500 In’1912 when Any one who has e from thei’~ ~a mountain for other Mysterious plan~ The Indiana got well because they know the secrets of Nature’s Garden. the United States" " ~ ¯’.. . . L .... surf red ____= ___

do; for the mere presence of an ¯u~- Bar Nears Barbers

thorlty must destroy the 3oy0t en-[_ -" ,. = __ - . : " , = . , tr
" ~ , [~terprlseandadventurewblchha ao’Fl m’ erVlngWhlteg WHAT THEY THINK ....mUeho£ .t her° do wlthcolonlsta, the present happiness [[billCOLUMBiA,prohibitingS.NegroC.__SenatOrharber~tist, efrom / an - E&ted by Mrs.Amy Jacques Garvey i) 

;!

there are too few children in the[Servmg white women passeu lne ~eno 1( ....

if!i:
B E A U T I F I E R

tlon is not good enough, and that more ] House.~C. P. B.
people do not go from thl ..... try
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Mend. the number of American re¯-
rises landed was ,a little larger than
the contingent now there and en
route.

"WASHINGTON¯ Feb. 16.--Six air-

planes, with crews comprising 90 men,

and 10 officers of the Marine Corps

and a company of 100 marines, were

ordered today to leave San Diego for

Corinto, Nicaragua, on the aircraft

tender Melville. to reinforce Rear Ad-
miral Latimer, commanding the spe-
cial service squadron in Central Amer-

ican waters. The planes are equipped
with machine guns and can carry 25-
pound bombs. They will be effective
for emergency use.

The move means that the Untted
States is preparing to exercise a con-

siderable measure of control over the
interior of that country if the revolu-
tionary situation further threatenu the

eace nnd tbe safety of Americans.
Except for the airplanes that are on

the cruisers of Admiral Latimer’s force
as regular equipment, the shipment
represents the first real lnove made to
establish control from the air.

The planes are of the De }Iavilanfl
scouting dud bombing type and it is
intended, according to official explana-
tions, to use them largely for observa-

tion In the Interior and communication
between the east and west coasts. The
only real contact thus far Ires been
maintained by naval vessels titat pro-
seed through the Panama Canal, a trip
of several days.

The reinforcement is being under-

taken as the Conservative and Liberal
forces are prepared to eonlo to grips
at Matagalpa, in the interior, and wltl~
revolutionist leaders defying tile Amer-
icansand threatenlngthem with armed
resistance If the United Stales estab-
lishes any nloro neutral zones, a step

they have Interpreted as giving assist-
;~ncc to the government of Dlaz, which

Ihts government ha~ r’ecognlzcd.
It Is the hope of the government

that further forccft~l measures will not
have to be taken as a result of tlm
efforts of Admiral Latimer, who is
attempting to bring Dial lind his oppo-
nent, Sacasa, Into an agreement for an
ugnicablc adjnstment. Admiral Latimer

Is en route to Corlnto on the cruiser
Milwaukee, after a series of confer-
ences with Sacasa at Puerto Cabezas,
the Liberal capital on the east coast.
He is due at Corlnto Saturday and is
expected to go then to Managua. the

Conservative capital, for discussions
with Dlaz,

WASItlNGTON. Feb. l?,--Amerlcan

forces In Nicaragua will be reinforced

by 1,600 marines. The remaining ma-

rines on mall guard duty are being

withdrawn to San Diego and Quantleo

for this purpose. The Navy Depart-

ment said today the move was being

made nndcr the policy of affording

adequate protection to Americans in
Nicaragua; The State Departmeni: re-

mained silent on tim situation.
In no government quarter was there

admission that there was l’n content-
platlon the neutralizing of oil of Nica-
ragua if the revolution which for
months has disturbed that country

does not at once subside. There WRS
no denial, on the other hand, that mili-
tary steps pointed to sucb a possibility.

The reinforcements will multiply by
five the marines now under Rear Ad-
miral Julius L. l~uttmer In Nicaragua.:

Avlv us paradise¯ One feels that Tel
Avlv should change lts~ name to Herzi-

vlIlo or lVelzmannapolla.

No Complaint Heard
Throuhgout Palestine

The Jewish colonies in Palestine
seem to be apeclally provided for the
experimental politician of Europe. He Howto Become Good

Citizens of the U. S.

HEART BEATStenSaidblllton."Dr’ Gamble. "Not ten million, but V~gh Islands Citizenship

911 ID LIKE THUNDER Bill Pa.d by Senate’rile roaring was Irregular a~ If a
]nan were pounding on a barrel wlt]l

, . ~ a hammer, alternating the interval be-
twcen the strokes. WASHINGTON, Feb. 12.~ OnNew Machine Tested Out in Wonderment spread over the faces

Philadelphia With Very Start- of tho studsnts ItS tiley beard he mag- Wednesday, February 2, the United
nlilPd noise of the he.rt’s machinery States Senate passed Senatē  Bill 2770.

ling Results Considered Won- p.mping tho l~fe stream through the "to confer United States citizenship

men lying before them. spoil certain Inhabitants of the vlr-
derful Dr. Gamble exphlined tile machine gin Islands, and to extend the naturall-

-- was the result of seven years’ work in zation laws thereto." The bill was

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 12.--An elec-
the Bell Company laboratories. It strongly sponsored by Senators Willis.
rlcvlsed especially is enable students repabll(’all, of~Ohlo, and Blnghaln, re-

trio stetbescope with radio load speak- to become familiar with heart mounds pabllcaa, of Connecticut, and was read
ors attached today rumbled and roared in diagnosis. Today’s demonstratl, for 1he third thne and passed. Jilter

with the noise of hmnan heart beats In’. Gamble said. was its debut in Senators Druce, democrat, of Mary-

amplified ten billion, thncs, In its first actual work. lteart beats have been laud, and MeKellar, democrat, of Ken-

clinical demonstration at the Univer- heard over the radio before, hilt this tucky, had withdrawn their ol,jectlonz.

was the firsl llUle tfi. beats have been Tile bill provhles "that the followingslty of Pennsyh.ania.
Two hundred members of the ja.ior amplified h~ lhe extent and manner In I~ersons sad theb" children born subse-

class of the medical school tor,k notes
which they were today, qt/ent to January 17, ]917, are hereby

as the dull l’o~rJng of the llearts of Differences hi the heart beats nf the declared to be citizens of the United

eight patients of the rUniversity ties- several patients Were dls(’ernlble to the States:

iuy /uldltor. Some hearts beat rapidly, "(a) All fornler Danish citizens who,
pltal, ona ¯t a time reverberated slowing lip when the patient hem his ou Janllary ]7, 1917, resided In the Vlr-
throughout the llOspitv:l audltoriom.

The patients, ell of wbom are ~f- brea/h mom~niarlly at lhe request of gin Islands of the Ullited States, and

flloted with some form of heart all
Dr. I;amlde. St e "s wo’evcrv irrega]ar, are now ix,siding in those islands or in

ment, were wheeled one by one, "ll.w about that--is that regnhlr?- the United States or Porto ~ttco, and

their beds into the centre of tim am- asked Dr. Gamble, tracing the who did not make the declaration re-
Quh’ed to preset’re t]leir Danfah citl-

ldlitheatre beside the bugs npparatns, of tile beats on a largo blackboard
zonship by Arllc]e 6 of the treaty en-

eharLflanked by two large rectangular loud tered Into on Aiigust 4, 1916, between
speakers, add bad the atchescope "Irregular," said a nearby student,

the United States and Denmark. or
tdaced on their chests¯ There were other tests and questions

who, having made sncb a declarationasked.As the first patlent was "hooked up" have herotofore renounced nr may

with the radlolike apparatus, a rmn- Tho nlost hlteresting patient was a hereafter renotlneo It by a declaration
bllng as of distant thunder filled the sixteen-year--ohl ] gh sclool boy. lie before a court of record;
room. - ’ t

grinned hen be beard his own Ileart "(b" All natives of the Virgin Islands’

"~hut’a the heart heat," CXldained
bests parading Into bid ears. watche4 of the United States who on January
the blackboard chart of his heart’s ]7. 1917. resided iu those Inlands, andDr. $. (2. Gamble, assistant instructor

In pharmncology, who, will, H. F. Hop- functioning, and waved bla hand ta are now residing In those islands or In

klne, ef the laboratories of tbe Bell cbeery ~odl)ye as he was wheeled ont. the United States or Porto Rico, dud
Telephone Company, New York, in "I am ranch impressed by tbe demo Who are not cltizPns or subjects of any

ch~ge of the "heart-beat amplifier." onRtratton," aatd Dr. Gamble. "l think foreign country; and

condueted tho class, it has been very Inspiring to the class "(e) All natives of the Virgin Islands

"That Is ¯mpllfled ten billion times," who esemcd to follow It very closely, of tile United States who, on January
All of the patients knew In adva 17, 1917, resided In the United States,
Just what fho rest was to be and they und are. now reshling in tim Vlrgtn
showed a readiness to co-opcrnte in Islands of the United States. and who

BOOKS ,he demonstration, nre not cltlzen ..... bJecta of uny for-
eign country.

C~e ~jrp
"See. 2. The 
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: CHICAGO ILL SAGUA-LA-GRANDE, CUBA . CENT. FRANCISCO, CUBA INGENIO RIO CANTO, CUBA--------9--" NOTICE TO DIVISION Resoluei6n de la divisi6n
Chicago Division No. 23 observed

Garvoy Day, Sunday, February 6. The

program was well arranged. ~’e are

glad to report to all other divisions

that the Red, Black and Green is still

proudly waving in out- division, and

the principles it symbolizes still guide

us in all our doings¯

Garveylsm has created an urge

among Negroes all over the world, to

make themselves both respectable and

respected. In keeping with this idea,
the activities of our division are very

carefully planned and carried out,

with a view to raising the standard

of the Universal ~N’egro Improvement

Azsoclatlon higher and blgher in the
hearts and minds of the Negroes In
our communlty. Both onr Sunday and
mid-weekly meetings are constantly
Increasing In interest and attendance.

The president of the ladies depart-
ment, Mme. Annie Brooks, has recog-
nized the Daughters of Ethiopia, con-
sisting of all the women of the di-
vision, and theh- first meeting was
beld Monday night. Col. J. C. Overto
Is Rise putting now life into the
military department, and Prof. J, E.
Johnson Is creating quite a sensation
with his weekly entertainments every
Saturday night at Lll)erty llall.

Tile meeting was called t. order
Sunday by rite prestdeot, llon. E. 13,
K~ox, and after the customary ritual-

istto ceremonies were com:luded) tile
audience wee favored with an ex-
cellent program am follows: Dramallc
yeadtng by Mine. Osborne of tim Mine.
C. J. "Walker Co.; address by Mrs.
James lfezelwoo(I; song 1,3" choir;
reading of Negro ~Vorhl message Of

tile President Gmteral I)y the ~ecre-
tary, Mr. Balfour %Villiams; address
by President lion. E. B. Knox. fol-
lowed by a quartet i)y the Porter
family.

Mrs. Marjorle Joyner is l),’omoting
an African King aP.d Qtl-en !’intlnchtl
contest to clo~e Sunday February ~7,

at wbleh time the Acth~g PreMdeut
General Hen. Fred A, Toots is exl)ect=
ed to be present and crown tile winner
King or Queen of Africa.

ED JACKSON’, Reporter.

REPORTERS !!!

Current news of divisio~
activities is desired for this
page. Do not wait until an
event is two or three weeks
old to send a report of it to
the paper. To avoid this,
send ill short notes at regu-
lar v.eekly or scmi-monthly
iBtervals.--Editor.

VAUX HAIL, N. J.

-----4------.

The Sagua-L~-Grande Division, No.
5S, had its regular mass meeting on
Sunday, February 13. There was a

good g~therlng. The president, Mr.
’R. P. Moncrleff, called the meeting to
order at,7:30 p. m. Aa the chaplain
was not present the preeldent per-
formed the religious ceremony. Tile
meeting started with the singing of
tile opening ode, "From Greenland’s
Icy Mountains," followed by a most;
eloquent talk, after which the audience
gave great applause. A short pro-
gram was rendered as follows, with
Mr. ~t, P. Moncrleff, president, in the

:chair: Solo by Mrs. Turner; address by
Mr. Samuel Foster, treasurer: read-
ing of the president general’s mes-
sage in The Negro World by Mr.

The Vaux llall Dtvlslou had a Simon A, Taylor, executive secretary;

special Garvey Day program on Sun- address by Mr. Daniel Bailey, chair-
man of trustees; solo by Miss Anittaday, Fehruary 6. The meeting opened
Anderson; address by Mr. Author

with tile usual form, after which the Larach, a well-wisher. Tile closing
master of ceremonies, air. Thornton address was given by Mr¯ Simon A.
took the chair. The preamble of the Taylor. ’ Tile chairman thanked the
constitution was read by the lady audience for It8 presence and sin-
president, Mrs. Jaehron. The aims cerlty aud brought the nmeting to a
and object of the organization were close with the singing of the Ethiopian
read by tile first vice-president, Mr. national anthem and prayer¯
Porter. The message of tile president SIMON A. TAYLOR, Reporter.
general in The Negro World was read
by Mr. Clifford. The welcome address
was given by Mr. J. Jol ........ d the NUEVITAS~,aram CUBAprogram continued as follows: Ad- ’ *’
dress, Mr. Pitner of Newark, N, J.; ~"---
address, Mrs. Jackson, lady preeideut; Tile last Garvey Day celebration in
address~ *~ll*. K¢~e, president of Newsrk Neuvitae Division was a signal sue-
Division; short talk, Mrs. Pearson of cons. Tile meeting was called to order
New York Division; chert talk, Mr,
Griffin of Summit, N. J. Tile meeting
closed with a short talk by Mr. ’Ed-
wards, president of Vaux Hall Di-

vision¯
M. CALtIOUN. Reporter,

JOBABO, ORIENTE, CUBA
Suuday, Febraary 13, WaS a happy

day for the members of the Jobabo
Dlvisl~)-, We ha,l ~t~ uur di~,iiitgulM~ud

at an early hour In the afternoon by
Mr. C. N. Ireland, acting chaplain. After
the religious service, which was very
Impressive, the meeting was turnedI
over to the first vice president, Mr’.
,I. C. Smith, An interesting program
consisting of speeches and literary
numbers was rendered. Several In-
spiring addresses were made by mem-

bers aud officers. Among those who
spoke were: Mr, S, M, Stephons, A. A.
Joseph, ~V. P. Mlllwood. th’e Misses

Ethel and Ins James. The lu’oggpm

UNIVERSAL LIBERTY
UNIVERSITY

(Formerly Smallwood-Corey Industt4al Institute)

CLAREMONT, SURREY COUNTY, VL U, S. A.

Offering courses of study covering a wide range of depart-

ments, among which are Collegiate, Academic, Grammar Grade

for children of the Practice School, Industrial, Scientific, Agri-

cultural, Business, Domestic Science, Vocal and Instrumental

Music, Norntal, Bible Training, Physical~ Culture, Dressma[fing,

Plain Sewing, Typewriting, Stenography and Bookkee’ping.

For detail* as to terms, opening dates, etc., write to:

Universal Liberty University
(Formerly Smailwood.Corey Industrial Institute)

Claremont, Surrey County, Vs., U. S. A.

PONTIAC, MICH.
Pontiac DlvtMou beld Its regular

mass meeting on Sunday, February 13.

The opening service was conducted by

the first vice-president, Mr. Andrew
De.risen. The opening address was
made by tile president, hit’. R. C.
Williams. A shorL talk by a visiting
friend, Reverend Carr, was much en-
Joyed. Tile weekly message of the
)resident general was read by tile

NATCHEZ, MISS.
Tbe Natchez Dh’Ision held its regu-

lar mass meeting oU Sunday, February

13. The meeting opened with the regu-

lar reltgtotls service, after which a very
interesthlg program was rendered as
follows: Reading of the aims and ob-
Ject of the organlzallon by the second
vice-president, Mr. J. ~.V. King; selec-
tion by tlle choir; address, air. J.
Halley; short talk, Mr. R. L. Lee, first
vice-president; selection by the choir;

----o---.-

Central Fra~nclsoo Division hold Its

regular mass meeting on Sunday¯ Jan-
uary 16, at Liberty Hall. An unusual-
ly largo number of members and
friends weye in attendance¯ The meet-

ing opened with the regular religious
service conducted by tbe chaplain, Mr.
C. W. Budhai. After the religious
service the president of the division

Mr. N. A. Harrison, took the chair.
Ths program was as follows: Reading

of the rgt~Ll~g~, of tile president general
in tho~¢b~rent issue of The Negro
World byMr. C. Isaacs: solo, Miss K.
Counnlson; ~ddresa, Mr. J. I’.. Reid;
solo. 01s~ .~.fi~ounnlson; address, Mr.

S. Ca~11~ml/~l solo, Miss Margaret
Grant: b,d~reds. ~.[r. J. S. Bryant; quar- l

~tet selection. Mrs. Mason and others;
duet, Miss Esther Carter and accom-

mnlst; offering. The meeting closed
with the singing of the National An-
them. ED’t~’IN L, KERR, Reporter.

TORONTO, CANADA
The Toronto Division beld its regu-

la~ mass meeting on Sunday. February
13. Tile meettog opened with the sing-
ing’ of the ode. "From Greenland’s Icy
Mountain." The president conducted
1he religious ceremoules. Scripture les-
son read frmn GenesiS, chapter 28,
Hymn 78, "Is This Cruise of Comfort

Failing?" was sung. The president
gave the opening remarks, and said to
~art that this organlzatiou is a grand

and glorlona movement for the ad-
vancement of the Negro people of the
world. The program was conducted by

airs. Renwick, as follows: Address.
air. Grcnldge; bynln, "A Charge to
Keep I have"; recitation, Mr. King;
selection by the choir; recltalion, Mrs.~

Baccroft; address, blaster Belt Fox;
¯ 




